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Patron» ®f IBMbaadey.
To Amos Hoff; Secretary, and E. Far

rington .—
* - GfKitTLEMEN,-—We send you a few 
numbers -of the Famibbs’ Advocate, 
being much pleased to notice your 
timnrfor the benefit of fanners. We shall 
be happy to enroll our name as a member 
of one of your Granges, and we shall also 
feel greatly obliged, if you will send us a 
copv of the ruleaor laws that govern your 
sooiivties. We have labored alone for the 
past seven years in this Dominion to 
awaken the farmers to the necessity and 
advantage of unanimity of action. Uur 
labors are gradually becoming appreciated, 
and now hundreds who at first ridiculed 

1 our ideas and plans, are our supporters. 
Onr journal is now considered the leading 
agricultural paper ot this Dominion.

We are much pleased to observe that 
the ladies are interested in your organiza
tions.
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For the Iowa Homestead.
SOMETHIN» NEW.

There surely must be something new,
That's pressing hard on farmers minds,
For in our school rooms not a few 
Are frequent found with lowered blinds.
A secret order—is that so,
That they are now in this combined .
Strange tho’t ; when but few daya ago,
Few farmers then were thus inclined ;
But if we’re asked the reason why 
We’ve made this great and sudden change.
We all with one consent reply, „
We want the name of *1 Crystal Grange 
With this new name we feel quite proud, 
Begin to stir, and say combine.
That we may move the lowering cloud,
That's hung long o’er the farmer s mind.
With brother Patrons everywhere,
We want to work and be as one ;
With one united voice declare 
()ur rights, and work till them we ve won.
’Tis union, faimers, we must have ;
Come one, come all, then let us be 
Combined, and liush the jeering laugh 
Of those who say we can’t agree.
To paddle each our own canoe,
They say we must, or downward float.
To tight alone is hard work too ;
Then farmers, come, let s ride the goat.
Good times are coming ; then ZltilTSA,
Three cheers for Granges everywhere ;
Blood suckers now must cease to draw 
From us, for we’ve no more to spare.

The lazy hounds of whom we read 
In Homestead's columns’tother dav 
May bark and whine till they are deal,
No more shall they upon vs prey ;
And those who seek for ofhee too,
For what it brings within their purse.
When they come round well— shco, ny,
My stars ! but won’t they buzz and furse ! 
To such, wher’er they may he found, 
Who’ve drawn so largely from our veins,
We say to be combined we’re bound,
And thus to break oppression’s chairs.
Then, farmers, come, let’s all unite, 
Maintain our rights and honor too ;
That when these suckers on us light, ^ 
We’ll only need say shoo, fly, shoo.
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OATS.
We have some imported Brown oats, as 

they are called ; also a few Black and 
White Tartars, and we will add some nt 
our Canadian ami American varieties. We 
will also place them in the hands of our 
subscribers to test and report upon, and to 
supply us with seeds. The greatest diffi
culty is found in having so many varie
ties as we oannot afford to employ the ne
cessary labor to keep them all pure, and 
we find that the seeds we procure from 
others are too often mixed. We advertise 
to supply the best we can procure, but 
sometimes we are really ashamed ot t lie 
kinds we have to send out.

NEW BRUNSWICK OATS. For thc Iowa Homestead.
We have procured a quantity of this , district meeting.

Ky£enot“lgiS“2$ “ioS
S,».bemg8„ plump or a, pure

they should be. Tama and Poweshiek counties met ^ council
NORWAY OATS. Tama Citv, to the number of nearly three hund
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